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then, do the many judge with candour.

The pubilic then becomes a tribunal that

feldom errs -, and as the majority at the be-

ginning arC) I had almofl faid never in the

right, fo when their opinions are matured

by time, they as feldom judge unjuftly.

The writer who would boldly venture

forward, in order to ftem the. torrent Of

popular prejudice, fliould therefore ufe the

exhortation which Cicero makes upon a

different occafion . hnpetret ratio, quod di^s

impctrabit. Let us endeavour by reafon to

dive /I us of thofe prejudices cf v/hich we

fliall certainly he divefted by time. Let U5

endeavour to ufe our rearming faculties

now, and not run headlong with miftaken

zeal to the commiiTion-of fuch follies as will

only ferve to treafure up future repentance

and mutual recrimination. Let us not be

for ever acknov/ledging our former errors,

^pd yet {IjU committing new, for.ev.e-r con?-

fefling
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fcffing that we too eagerly fought redrcfs

from the hand of over-ftrained juflice. Let

ijs at leaft not impute guilt unheard, for

this will be to make ourfelves really guilty.

Such are the refleaions which naturally

occur to any who would impartially confi-

der the gentleman's cafe now in view. -Such

was his humanity, his family, and his ac-

complifhments, that even his mod violent

oppofers pretended to wifh him innocent;

yet fuch falfehoods have been propagated',

and fo many methods ufed to blacken his

reputation, that it was quickly feen they

mix'd malignity with their cries for ju-

ftiee.

But fuch efforts as thefe,fome willbeapt

to fay, can no way impair this gentleman's

charaaer j it is impoffible for any man's

charafter to be-injur'd by thofe who dare

not avow their imputations, of Vfho have

B 2 th^m-»
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thcfnfelvc's nb characters to lofe j Hivho in-

fteid of fads make ufe of tawdry declama-

iiODy and for proof ufe all the impudence

of Uhruf)pOrted aiTertion. However, evert

fuch opponents have found ears open to

their itTipofitions, eveh fuch,, making up by

jiuifftbeffe what each fingly wanted in con*

isqutncc, find fupplying by art what they

wanted in abilities, were able to fpread the

feeds of detracflion, for they fowed in a foil

.that was fruitful. Thni ill who lifbn to

.the firft tale, and regard no other j ail who
•wiinted abilities to difcern, ©r pojSeffing

thofe who wanted candour to give them a
•proper diredion ; thefe I fay, a-nd fuch form
a vafl majority, have already regarded the

condudof Lord S —c as incapable of
;deface.

The influence even of fueh in a govern^

rment fo popular as ours maybe prejtidiciaU

;ibnie late inflanccs, too late for redrels,

tho^
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tho* not for repentance, fliew at once the

effctfls of popular refentment, iand its in-

capacity of equitable punifhmcnt. Were

the ixiipartial and well informed alone to be

convinced, I fancy the gentleman whofc

cond!i(fl has been called in queftion, might

at prefent, before fuch judges, have little

need of a vindication. At fuch tribunals he

is already acquitted, but Hill it is the wifh

of -every honeft, injured man, to be ac-

^quitted by the univerfal voice of his coun-

try ; it is his wi{h to be acquitted at the tri^

bunal of honour, and of fame \ for, con-

scious of innocence, he has nothing to fear

'from that of juftiee.

Yet here art obvious queftion feems to-

afife. Who are ihey who condemn his

condu^ ? Not his fellow foldiers j for they

have feen his courage, and experienced his

.Iwrhanity. Nor his brother officers, for

tb^ were eye ^vitneiTes of his behaviour.

His
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His condud is difapproved by thofe who

were before ftimulated by private refent-

nient; who upon every occafion teAJfied a

readinefs to be difpleafed with whatever he

micrht do, and to make faults where- they

found none j befides thefe, the malicious,

the envious, and the prejudiced have found

their account in turning the tide of popular

favours; againft him, and triumphed in his

difappointment. They have accufed him

even of crimes, only becaufe they wiihU-

-him criminal.

Yet not the malicious alone have been his

enemies 5 a fet of men are alfo bufy in

branding his charader, I mean the pam-

phlet writers of the day ; they, I grant, are

actuated neither by envy nor refcntment, nor

have anyother malignity but that of wretch-

ednefs. The fame declamation and dull-

nefs they have poured down upon him,

•for one fhilUng more they would have

turned
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«feirned into equally defiling praife. Like

the guards, who fpit in the face of majefty,

^for fixpence more they would fpit in the

•face of their employer. Alas, poor rep-

tiles, they are adluatcd neither by party nor

fpleen -, they have no averfion to Lord

•6—-r-e 5 if they have any hatred by which

they are aduated, it is only an immoderate

averfion for flarving.

It is, however, whimfical enough to hear

thofe children of penury talk of their zeal

for the honour and welfare, laws and pro-

:perty^ of th.eir country. Perfons whofe

whde e{late lies within the preclnds of a

rbookfeller^€ {hop j who write not to fecure

the property of their countrymen, but to

^et fome for themfelvesj and who fre-

quently feel more from the rigour of thofe

lawsthey feem fo anxious in defending, than

from their protedion. I {hould not have

/poke againft fuch, did I think their inte-

- '

reft
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reft and the iiitereft of learning canneded^

but they are as likely to prejudice the re-

public of letters, as the civil fociety in which

tliey were bred, and which affords them

prpte£lion.

* Such are this unfortunate gentleman's

calumniators (to a mind fo fenlible ef re-

proach as his, he were unfortunate even to

incur fufpicion) to which oppofing his for-

mer charader alone, would be to fome a

fufEcient confutation.

Let us then fuppofe a perfon of the £r&

rank both in family and fortune, of talents

fufHcient to raife him from obfcurity to the

highefl eminence^ of courage whicla Jwight

denominate him an hero, approving thefe

in theperplexities of council, and this in the

dangers of battle ; to complete all, a raa©

chofen by our greateft patriot as the moil

deferving of command -, and that choice

re-
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re-echoed by the voice of a kingdom.

Let us fuppofe fuch a man accufcd of cor-

ruption, of cowardice and difobedience,

and by fuch accufers ; and what will not

the unprejudiced fay ? They will, at lead,

wifh to find him acquitted by the voice of

his country, and review the meaneft vin-

dication of him, even mine, with can-

dour.

His difagreeing with the German Gene-

ral, at different times, feems the firfl part

of the charge againfl him. As an inflance

of candor his opponents are not apt to (hew,

of this he does not attempt to vindicate

himfelf, nor does he defire to be free. The

difagreeing of the Englifh and Hanoverian

troops and commanders, has been almofl

ever the confequence of their ferving toge-

ther. The Hanoverians have ever afteded

a fuperiority abroad, which thofe who think

like Eritons could never fubmit to. An

C English-
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Englifhman regards national honoar, efpc-

cially when out of his own country, with

the mod poignant fenfibilitvj he regards

himfelf as the offspring of the braveft,

moft free, mod happy country in the uni-

verfe, and accordingly claims a juil pre-

cedence.

It is true, in the late war, there have been

fome difagreeable inftances where this glo-

rious fpirit was not fufficiently attended to*

and where Britons, acknowledging an un-

merited fuperiority, bafely gave up the ho-

nours of their country, and feemed un-

mindful of ancient glory : To a man who

confiders thofe honours with the calmnefs

of philofophy, they certainly deferve not a

moments folicitude j but fcarce any who

are enflamed with patriot zeal^ but would

even facrifice life itfelf to fuch imaginary

confiderations. It was not to be expeded,

therefore, that a man of Lord S- e*s

cha-

t
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<:hara<5ler) bred up as he was in the very

bolom of patriotifm, would fufFer the

imaileft diminution of Britifli glory, he

felt, for the national infulta even of the

meancil foldier, and perhaps too eagerly

follicited redrefs. That there were feme

jcalouiies between the Englilh and Hano-

verian troops and their commanders upon

this account I will not pretend to deny j

but then, as thefe jealoulies were mutual,

the guilt, if any, was mutual. It was as

much, nay more, the duty of Prince

F—d to keep well with his Englifli com^

manders, as it was theirs to be upon good

terms with him ; it would therefore be the

I.ighefl injuftice to blame the one and acquit

the other. But the truth is, thofe jealoufies

are almoflthe natural confequences in every

allied army ; and the Duke of Marlborough

has often afTerted, that he found more'

trouble in fupprelTing fuch, and conciliating

the love and confidence of his inferior com-

C 2 man-
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manders, than in the difpofition of the mofl

well fought plan of battle. Thefe jeajou-

fies will ever be prevalent where the Gene-

raliflimo is not moft afhduous to fupprefs

them ; and as the means to effe<5t this lie

moflly in his power, fo is he moft anfwer.

ahle for the confeq.uences of any difagree-

ment.

Gratitude to the General who gains us a

vidory is certainly his due : I cannot but

join myfelf in the public applaufe, awi

mix my feeble voice in the univerfal fhout j

but let not glory raife a man above his na-

ture, or induce us to think he cannot err

who has fought with fuccefs. I humbly

prefume to think, ftill with that deference

due to his merit, that Prince F d

himfelf has been guilty cf fome faults,

which, had his defigns failed in the exe-

cution, would perhaps have been aggra-

vated with the fame degree of calumny,

that
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that is now fo liberally thfdwn upon our

countryman.

Some time before the battle, for inftance,

this national pique was carried to fuch an

height, that Lord S e was thought

improper to be confulted with ; this was

certainly an erroneous meafure : By this

means he could be of no other fervice in

his flation than barely and pundually to

comply with his orders : He was ignorant

of the General's difpofition, and could thus

only literally execute another's plan. By

this means all his abilities were rendered

slmoil: ufelefs, and a man whofe fagacity

and courage were ever unqueflioned before,

thus fuffered the mofl humbling degra-

dation. I know not what refpeft foreigners

may have for our Britifh Generals, but I

am apt to think that they have been of late

too little trufted to be ufeful. England has

Already produced, and is ftill perhaps able

to
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to produce as good Generals as Germany'}

but with what confidence can. an Englirti

foldier a(5l> whofe prudence is only mea-

fured at home by his fuccefs, whofe cha-

ra(5ter liesopen to the infults of ignorance or

envy, whofe hands are tied up abroad from

free-ai5tion, and yet who is to fufFer for not

doing what he was ordered not to do I But

if Lord S e was by this behaviour ren-

dered only a' mere machine, if I may fo

exprefs it,' in the hands of his fuperior Ge -

r.eral, it was the General's bufinefs to di-

redl him with the utmofl: precifion, as he

had no freedom of choice left of his own.

He could do nothing but barely what he

was commanded, as he knew not but his

fjighteft deviation might have been attended

with confequences the moft fatal : It was,

therefore, the bufinefs of the one to delivef-

his commands as precifely as pofTible ; and

of the other, as he was quite ignorant of

the plan of operations, to ad: up to, but

not
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not a jot beyond. A proper confultatlon

wiihS- e might have given him fagacity

enough to diftiiiguifh between contradidory

orders, had he been let into the fpirit of

his fuperior's defigns. All thefe might have

been harmony, and his part of the victory

might have been as brilliant as his warmefl

friends could defire. But for all thefe pur-

pofes he was rendered unfit by not being

confulted hcwasfent blindfold into the field ^

of battle, yet condemned for not proceed-

ing like a man whofe eyes were open. The

defcription of a field of battle has but little

entertainment for the generality of readers,

and might be better underflood by a map

than any verbal defcription. We fhail

therefore difpatch this battered topic as con-

eifely as poflible, not without remarking,

that they who have taken upon them to

cenfure LordS e's cohdudl, have fhewn

the moft apparent ignoranceof the difterent

motions of the troops, which they pretend-

ed
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rd to explain. Let the reader then imaglrre

the river Wefer flretching to the north, on

the weft fide of which lay both armies, di-

vided from each other by a morafs, through

whith ran a rivulet that went to empty itfelf

into the Wefer. At the confluence of this

rivulet and the Wefer was fituated the town

of Minden, in pofleflion of the French.

The French therefore had it in their power

to crofs the rivulet, under the cannon of

Minden, at a place where the morafs was

difcontinued, and of attacking the allied

army, while the allies, on the contrary,

had not a reciprocal advantage. The French

were determined however to attack the al-

lies, and to this purpofe crofTed the rivulet

near Minden, keeping the Wefer on their

right. The French General had formed

the whole plan of a(ftlon upon a fufplclon

that the left of the enenly, which lay

towards the river, was not provided for an

attack, wherefore he had hopes of an eafy

victory
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vi(5lory over that corps, upon the defeat of

which he intended to flank the enemy, and

thus to become mafter of the field with lit-

tle lofs and much honour. PrinceF—di—d^

however, had ported a very ftrong body to-

wards his left
-J
and the French, led on by

theDukeof B o, were aftonifhed when

they came in view of fuch unexpected op-

polition. This commander, therefore, find-

ing things in a fituation contrary to that on

which the plan of attack was formed, went

in perfon to the French General to inform

him of it J but it was no longer in this

commander's pov(^er to change his plan, for

the Englifh and Hanoverian infantry now

fell upon the (Centre of the French army,

where their cavalry was ported, and broke

them with great flaughter. Still, however,

the French General had it in his power, as

he greatly outflanked the enemy to the

right, to wheel upon the right wing of the

allied army, and turn the fortune of the

D day 5
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day ', but in this movement he was over-

awed bj7 the Britifti cavalry, commanded by

Lords——r-e J who, though not engaged,

however, anlwered all the purpofes of ac-

tion. He was deftined to fupport the right

wing, and to give afTiftance to the infantry

^s a third line, in cafe the fortune of war

had gone againft them. Such was the fine

difpofition of Prince F—di—-d, and thefe

were the commands given to the Britifh

commander. From the nature of this dif-

pofition it may be feen, that neither the nu-

merous infantry in the left of the aUied army

were intended for any other purpofe than

to fecure the left wing, nor the cavalry but

to fecure and afTift the right. The Britifh

General knew nothing more of the plan of

battle, nor was able to proceed upon the

lead emergency but by precife diredions.

The bravery of the Englifh infantry in the

right wing, who however diflionoured in

camps, have generally the poft of honour,

that
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that is, the poft of danger, given them in

battle, foon overcame every obftacle, and

rcpuhed the enemy's cavalry, which were

placed in the centre, with (laughter. The

advantages of battle are almoft inflantane-

ous 5 a feW^ minutes gives fuccefs, or the

moft trifling delay is attended with defeat*

An opportunity offered for the horfe to pour

in and complete the defeat begun by the

infantry, and the General difpatched orders

to the commander of the cavalry, who

could not move without command, to attack

with all his horfe ; but the General inflant-

ly recolleding, that fliould all the horfe

proceed upon this duty, the infantry might

be left to the afTaults of the enemv without

any protedion j
judging, therefore, that the

Britifh cavalry alone would anfwer this in-

tention, he was refolved to fuperfede his.

former orders, but the Aid de Camp was

already out of fight j another therefore was

^bought rcquilite, and another was accord-

D 2 ingly
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ingly difpatched, with direaions for Lord
S—k—e to attack with the Britifh horfe

alone. Immediately upon the arrival of the

£rft melTenger, Lord S—k—e was already

in the ad of compliance, his whole body

had orders to move forward, and were ac-

tually rufhing on to obey the General's or-

ders, and to complete the enemies deftruc-

tion. At this very jundure the fecond

mcffenger arrived, with diredions for the

Britifh cavalry to make the attack ; Lord
S—k—e naturally afked which meflenger

came laft from the General, refolving to

comply with his laft inftrudionsi but nei-

ther could anfwer his demand. This natu-
rally produced a paufe, the confequence of
a battle hinges even on a minute's paufe .

he knew the General and himfelf not upon
good terms

J he knew that had he brought
on all the cavalry, none but he would be
to anfwer for any damages the unfupported
infantry might fuftain. Had he conduded

only
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only the BritlQi troops and fufFered a re-

pulfe, he could, with much greater juftice,

be accufed of temerity and a difobedience

to the command of his fuperior j the hurry

of battle, of contradidory orders, of igno-

rance of the plan of operations, of con-

fcious diljike from his General, all crowded

upon him at once, and made him refolve

to take the orders from the General himfelf.

Lefs time than while I repeat the incidents

was fpent in this deliberation, and between
his riding up to the Commander in chief,

and returning, not five m.inutes were ex-
pired, and yet, in fo fliort an interval, the

decifive moment was over.

Such are the particulars on which his

calumniators found his difobedience, and
yet by this he appears pundtually to have
obeyed every order which v/as fent him as

far as was confident with his duty : his fu-

perior firft ordered him to protedt the in-

fantry
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fantry towards the right in the rear ; this

he complied with ; and few that know the

nature of an Englifh command^ but would

rather lead on his troops to battle than ftand

at the head of his grumbling foldiers to be

/liot at by the enemy, and continue a tame

fpe(ftator of the adion : this order then,

however difficult or difagreeable, he com-

plied with, but he again was commanded

to attack ; and this he was at once going to

comply with, until contrad icftory orders

.were given. Let me afk even the reader in

his calmer moments, how he would have

behaved upon fuch an occafion ? Certainly

as his Lordrtiip did 5 go to the General in or-

der to know his real commangis, when

fuch a demand required fo little time to

accomplifh.

B- o, whofe condud the French have

never impeached, whofe vigilance has been

often known, and whpfe courage no man

ever

2
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ever doubted, upon the very fame day, and

on a fimilar occafion, was guilty, if I may

call it by that name, of difobedience to the

commands of his fupeiior, and yet his fu-

perior fent no contradidory commands.

Being ordered to attack the body of troops

commanded by General Wagenheim, upon

feeing that General's difpofiticn, he went to

Marftjal Contades in Order to know whether

he perfifted in his commands, and to ex-

poftulate with him the difficulty of putting

them in execution. The French, howe-

ver, impute nothing to B—g—o for this

behaviour, even though they loft the battle

they are fatisfied that his condu(5l was right.

How different is our condudl 1 we blame our

General, a much loved General, a humane

and good-natured man, for not complying

with contradidory orders, or, in other

words, for having taken up five minutes in

endeavouring to bring them to confiftency ;

we blame him, though by remaining where

he
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h6was poftedjhe over-awed the enemy, and

contributed to gain a great and glorious

vidory. All Europe begins to ridicule our

turbulence, our impatience, and our mea-

fUring the merit of our Generals by their

fuccefs. In our loiles and calamities, as

lofers, we had leave to grumble ; but we

have no fuch excufes left at prefent, for our

arms have fucceeded beyond our expecta-

tion.

There has been a maxim of late broach-

ed by the felf- delegated politicians of the

times, that in order to be well ferved, we

fhouid hang iveli and pay well. This has

been afcribed to Oliver Cromwell, and truly

it is an apothegm worthy that mod notori-

ous ufurper. Not even an army of Dutch-

men would fight upon fuch terms 3 if mili-

tary glory be entirely fupprefled, if our Ge-

nerals and Admirals mull: be fent to the war,

like the mifer in Arijlophanes^ with purfes in

their
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their hands and ropes about their n^ks, our

fleets and armies are Hkely to be finely con-

da<ll:ed. Few that have money enough,

as Lord G—e S e had at home, will

chufc to venture the dangers of war in

order to procure more. A few mercenary

men, who love money very much, and fear

hanging very little, may be found to un-

dertake the precarious poft of twofold dan-

ger, and fland at once the butt of an ene-

my's cannon j and what, to a generous mind,

is equally fatal, the levelled quill of an hun-

gry fcribler.

Men who are poiTeffed of all that for-

tune can give, and fuch are mod proper

to condudl our armies, as they are lead

liable to corruption, mull be enticed with

different, though perhaps more empty al-

lurements. Fame, honour, and the lov^

of applauding millions, are to fuch minds

the only inducements j but by our prefent

E method
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method of behaving, fuch will re(V con-

tented with their prcfent enjoyments, fince

unceafing reproach attends their flighteft

deviations.

Thus, to the impartial, I think the Bri-

tiHi General is fufficiently cleared of the

imputation of difobedience, yet flill there

are found fome, who fay, that it was im-

pofTible fo wife a General as Prince F—di-

n—d fbould give contradidory orders ; nay,

fhey add another impoflibility, and fay,

It was impoJTible that two melTengers could

arrive from the Generaliffimo almoft at

the fame time. For my part, I fee no im-

poflibility in a wife man's being fometimes

confufed or contradidlory ; nor do I think

it improbable that two meflengers fhould

both arrive almofl: together. But how im-

probable foever thofe fads feem, they are

true ; the Britifli General avers it -, the

whole army knows itj the German Ge-

neral
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neral does not deny it ; or, if he did, I

think the word of the Ton of an Englifh

Duke as foon to be relied on, as that of

any German Prince \v4iatfoever.

When this gentleman's calumniators

think they have eftabliflied one fadl, they

feem much at a lofs how to account for it

;

they feem amazed how a man, from whom

the world had fuch expedlations, could be

either bribed to difobedience by French,

crold, or forced into it by his own natural

tiBiidity ; or that he could follicit the em-

plox-ment only to betray it, and indulge his

difaffedion : Yet, to fupport one .abfurdity,

they are obliged to have recourfe to no lefs

than three more. Thefe are heavy charges

indeed ; and if he has been guilty of difo-

bedience, I make no queftion but he

rauft have been induced into it by one

of thefe motives : I make no doubt, but

that if he refufed fighting, he could have

E 2 heen
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been infligated to fuch bafenefs only by dif-

afFedion, cowardice or venality; hiscalum*

niators can find no other motives he could

adl from ; nor indeed, if he was guilty of

difobedicnce, can I. But, on the other

hand, if it is manifefl to a demonftratlon

that he was not guilty, nor polTibly could

be guilty of any of thefe laft charges, fo

neither could he of the firft 3 and if he be

acquitted of one, candour mufl acquit him

of the other.

And firft, as to the charge of cowardice,

it is the firft time I have heard that he who

flands in his pofl-, where he is fliot at by

the enemy, vvas to be deemed a coward.

Cowards often run away, nay fometimes

in defperation rufh upon the foe, in order

to deftroy the objedl of their terrors ; but

they are never found with calmnefs and fe-

renity to ftand their ground. Lord S -e

is no coward, he has the marks of honour

upon
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jipon his bread j he bravely and frequently

rifqued his life Vvhcn in almoft a private

Aation, when he had but few to look on

his condud:, he fhewed his courage when

he had little to hope as a reward but the

confcioufnefs of having done his duty : And

is it to be thought he would play the coward

now, at the head ofarmieSj when glory called,

and when he a<5led upon a theatre in which

almoft all Europe were his fpedators ?

Beaten from one quarter, his adverfaries

muft fly to another; and now they will

allow that the man was no coward, but

then French Gold^ yes French Gold, muft

be his- motive. And who muft be the e-

miflfary to bribe ? And who muft be the

broker to pay ? And what the funds to

fupply afum fufficient ? Whatever we may

think of the generofity of France, they

have ufes enough for their money at home.

A French politician at Paris, entirely re-

fembles a French Marquis in London ;

I they

t
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they give good words, many bows, a^

much cringing as is needful, mais point d'

lor argent. Money is a commodity they

hate to part with at any rate, but much

more in fuch quantities as are necefTary to

bribe an opulent Englifh Nobleman, bred

up to virtue, arms and honour ; and who,

die word of it is, after all could do them

no fervice. They are no fuch blurvderers

in politics, as to pitch upon a perfon the

mofl unlikely to be bribed in the whole

army, or, when bribed, who could be of

very little ufe to their cauf^. Had Lord

8 e fought for money alone, money

might have bribed him j but as it was,

where could France find a bribe fufficient,

€ven though fhe fhould purchafe a German

principality, for his reward.

Difaffc6lion, then, is their only refource.

'* Can we confider," faysoneof thofe brown

paper declaimers, " a man who is always

" tarn-'
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** tampering with clients, intruding e-

" mifTarics, diflributing money, oppoling

" councils, retorting orders, and feeking

" exaltations, in any other light than dif-

** affedlion." Pompous enough, to confider

a man in the light of difaffedtion : A jour-

neyman bookfeller this by the ftile ; but let

us ftrip this fentence naked, and we fliall

find it imports, that a man who has clients

and converfes with the-m, who inftruds his

friends or fervants, who pays money, his

debts perhaps ; who reafons in debate, and

expoftulates when commands appear un-

juft or unreafonable J in fliort, a man who

deCres to rife, muft be difaffeded to his

King and government. Allowing the whole

of the above charge to be true, there is no

mark of difaffedion in all this ; it iliews,

indeed, that fuch a perfon is adive in his-

ftation, that he is neither relaxed by indo-

lence, nor lifted above the converfation of

his inferiors by pride ; but this is not dif-

affcdion.
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afFedtion, if it be, heaven held the nation,

for we have now the moft difaffe<5ted mi-

niftry, flatefmen and generals, upon earth.

The truth is, his Majefty loved Lord S—e,

and this gentleman's affedion was recipro-

cal ; to his Majefty he owed his cmploy-

' ments and honours; his family not only were

remarkable for their attachment to the pre- j

fent royal family, but adlive in ftrength- ^

ening the juftice of their claims ; they con-

tributed to fupport the prefent fucceflion,

and were rewarded for their laudable zeal

by the moft fignal marks of royal appro-

bation. In a word, Lord S— e thus fa-

voured, was as unlikely to be difafFecfled to

the prefent government, as he was to be

bribed by French gold, or to be deterred

from fighting by cowardice. Such impu-

tations are abfurd at firft bludi, and yet his

calumniators acknowledge, that if he was

not guilty of them, he could not be guilty

of
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of difobedlence, for he liad no other mo-

tives but thefe to difobcv.

But Lord S e is flill to labour under

the imputation of cowardice, difaffcdion,

venality and difobedience, becaufc the Ge-

neralifTimo did not compliment him after

the battle as he did others, in different

words, we muft conclude him guilty of

the moft monftrous crimes, becaufe he re-

ceived no compliment. This is the firft

time I iiave ev-er heard the refufing com-

pliments, renders the man criminal who is

denied them. What will become of the

Generals Elliott and Moftyn, of whofe con-

du<5t and valour in the late battle we have

received fo many accounts ? What will be-

come of Lord Downe, mufl they too be

criminal becaufe they received no compli-

ments ? This would, indeed, be to give

the Commander in Chief the moft un-

bounded fliare of power \ it would be too

F much*
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much, even upon his accufation or fingle

tcftimony, to conclude a man guilty ; but

to conclude him delinquent becaufe he has

not received compliments from a General,

who perhaps is difpofed only to compli-

ment others, is like our ancient methods

of trial, where men were thrown into the

midft of the flames, and convicted upon

fuflicient evidence if their cloaths happened

to be finged by the fire. It cannot be de-

nied but that the Hanoverian and the Britifh

General were not upon the moft; friendly

terms, thofe trifling pundilio^ of national

honour and national precedence threw dif-

cord into their councils and refentment be^

tween their perfons : It was not to be ex-

peded, therefore, that the German Gene-

ral fliould compliment one he wi{hed to

be rid of ; this would be to ftrengthen him

in a poft which he defired to have fupDlie4

by another. In this light, the compliment

paid to the Mar(^uisof Granby, importing,

thjvt
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that if he had been at the head o^ the Bri-

tifh cavalry, the victory would have been

more brilliant, may be ealily accounted for.

It is, no doubt, implied a farcafm upon

him who did command the Britifh cavalry j

the motives to fuch a farcafm are too ob-

vious to be infilled on. From what pafTed

between them on former occafions, from

the General's refufing to confult with his

Lordfliip before the battle, it evidently ap-

peared that the Britifh commander was not

a favourite. It mud: be owned that the

General defired to have the Marquis of

Granby fecond in command j by this com-

pliment he tacitly implied his wifhes, yet,

as he knew the condud: of the General to

be irreproachable, he faid nothing that

could be conftrued into a pofitive charge*

The confequences of pique and unap-

peafed refentment are never fo apt to break

bu^ as at thofe times when mankind are

F 2 readv
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ready and eager to give them a favourable

reception. After a vidory was the moft

proper cccalion to teftify a former diflatis-

fadtion, fince the dazzled multitude are in-

capable of thinking the vidor in the wrong.

Lord S e, upon a knowledge of what

was paft, had no reafon to exped the ap-

plaufe of his fuperior j but he had fome

friends who had aright to hope for fuch

a retribution ; from their rank, condud^ and

bravery, they had a right to expecft it ; yet

Lord S e's friends were paiTed over in

filence, more happy, however, than his

Lordfhip, in thVt this filence is not im-

puted to them as a crime.

But after all, perhaps, this filence with

r^ard to Lord S e and his friends,

was not intended in the leaft to afFed their

reputation. If we confider Prince F—di-

n—d's condudl upon other occafions, we
Ihall be very apt to acquit him of a charge

which
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which appears fo unworthy of him. There

were many Hanoverian general officers he

has made no mention of, and has only par-

ticularly named thofe who were imme-

diately engaged. We are to conclude,

however, all thofe not mentioned did their

duty, though had not an opportunity of fig-

nalizingthemfelvesupon this occafion. What

induces me t-o think that, Prince F—di—

d

did not mean an injurious filence, is, that

the day after the battle Lord S e had

the favour of dining with him, where not

one word was mentioned of his delin-

quency. Would Prince F—di—d have

dined with him had his ccnduct been re-

proachable ? Would he not have objedted

his faults upon this occafion, had he thought

him guilty of any ? On whatfoever light we

look upon this affair, his innocence appears

confpicuous. His General reproaches him

with no miibehaviour j his countrymen

abroad, who have feen his ccndud:, highly

applaud
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applaud it ; but his countrymen at home

are his only accufers j men, who can only

receive their information from abroad, con-

tradidt their very advices ; men, bred to

peace, and un (killed in the bafinefs of war,

pretend to judge of a General's duty. Did

any impartial man only trace the fource of

his prejudices againft this gentleman, I am

apt to think he would find them derived

from fome premature article in a news-pa-

per, fome paltry pamphleteer, or the ha-

rangues of a coffee-houfc politician. We
hate frequent inftances, thus, of thejudi-

cious being fometimes led by the impudent,

the ignorant, the buftling and the noify.

We have an account, that the common-

wealth of Athens was once led by a maker

of faufagcs ; and that this impoftor's fole

qualifications were only talking loud, and

not minding what others had to fay againft

him.

I
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I am no General, but upon confidering

the plan of battle, to me it appears that the

Commander of the Britilh cavalry could

not have done better than to remain in his

iirfl fituation, in cafe of a rcpulfc, to fe-

cure a retreat ; fo that, indcad of con-

demning him, he probably defervcs our

praife j and the enemy fuffered more from

his lituation, than they pofllbly could from

his activity. In the battle of Poltowa,

the Ruffians were at firft rcpulfed, and it

was owing to the proper difpofitlon of the

referve that they had at lad the victory.

Marflial Turenne never made ufe of his

referve, but upon the mod prelTing occa-

fions J and, to refer to antiquity, it was by

fuch a difpofition that Hannibal's battles

were almoft always fortunate ; nor need

the reader be told the caufes of the lofs of

his laft battle at Zama. But now I fpealc

only my private opinion, as this is a fub-»

jeft in which 1 pretend to but a fmall de-

gree

I
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grcc of fagacity, only obferving, that J have

found fome men, whofe duty it is to be ac-

quainted with fuch particulars, concur in

the fame oJ)inion.

There have been feveral other circum-

fiances objeded againfl him, which, tho'

not direaiy anfwcred, are implied in a

general defence j for who could particularly

follow all thofe who are refolved to broach

calumny and falfehood, or anfwer all the

cavils of inventive dullnefs. Be it fufficient

to remark, that fuch cavils proceed only

from knowing a part of the circumflances

of this ailair, and drawing from them ge-

neral and peremptory conclufions. It is

eafy to fit by the fire-fide and declaim a-

gainfl th^ conduA ofa commander; it is no
difficult matter for men who are calm and
out of danger to fee defeds in the beft con-

dudled plan of operations, even thofe of

Prince F. d had their fcrutinizers ; l;ut it

is
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Is their duty to afcribe fuch to that hurry,

and that awe with which the importance of

great adtions are ever attended. To de-

grade or difgrace men upon mere fufpi-

cion, to be ever changing commanders

upon theflighteftlranfgreffions, argues both

a wrong choice and no great wifdom ; men

are often taught by their errors, our great-

efl men have rifen by flow fteps to emi-

nence, even that Monarch who is now the

admiration of Europe lliewed no fuperior

figns of courage in his firft battle. I cannot

but applaud the virtue of the Romans, who

when they loft a battle which threatened

the total fubverfion of their empire, they,

however, never murmered at the General

who efcaped, but fent him their univerfal

thanks, that he ftill thought the Roman

affairs in fo good a fituation that he thought

proper to live. I fhould be glad to know

what reception a General would meet with

from the populace of London after fuffering

G a
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a defeat? Certainly no very good one, if

we may judge from that given to one who

contributed to procure them a vidtory.

However others may pretend to tufn

it into ridicule, it is indeed a melan-

choly c )nfideration thus to fee 'the cha-

raders of the befl: and moft generous

members of fociety vilely traduced at plea-

fure, thus made th^ fubjedl of babling ideo-

tifm and undifcerning cenfure. To the

kind, the generous, and the humane, who

are only calm fpedtators of the debate, this

muft afford real uneafinefs ; think then

what poignant angulfh it muft -give him

who is the fubjed: of the enquiry. What

muft that heart feel in fuch unmerited ca-

lamities, which has ever been fo exquifite-

\y fenfibie to another's diflrefs ? What pain

muft it be to ccnfcious innocence to lie

under the degrading neceflity df a vindica-

tion 1 When all are thus triumphing with

2 joy
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joy, when univcrfal exultation fits on every

^ce, while vidory courts us from every

quarter of the world, what pain mufl it

give his noble family, that he alone, with--

out grounds, and without candour, fhould

be pointed at as an objedt of univerfal dif-

like ? If we are deaf to the di(5lates of

common j 1.1 ftice and humanity, there is ftill

one object more that claims our awe.

A Nobleman, grown old in the practice

of loyalty and virtue, defcended from a race

of illuflrious anceftors, at whofe gate dif-

trefs never complained in vain.

That candour and benevolence he never

denied to others ftiould not be with-held

from him now in his decline of life. He

has a long claim of gratitude from the pub-

lic, and perhaps we never may have fuch

another opportunity to difcharge the debt.

He is now grown old, and foon muft leave

us 5

2
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US, let him find comfort during his little

ftay ; let him at leaft have the confolation

to think we reverenced his gray hairs, by

our jufl indulgence to his fon.

FINIS.










